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ONLY GOT BACK HI3 OWN.

Umbrolla Had Long Been Absent from I

Ita Proper Hall Tree. j

"Stories about umbrella1," nalil n '

Now York iiIi.vhIcIiiii, when t lint itHcful
article wns the subject of dlcciiHKlun,

"are an numerous an IIhIi stories, und
often test Just aH Hevorely tlio
credulity of Uiorc who listen to them.
This Is a trim one: A patient tele-
phoned an hour after he had heeu nt
my ofllce one morning that he hud left
his umbrella on the lmll rank; would t

see that It watt kept for him? My

BOrvant found It, and that evening
while we were at dinner ho cu'led. ot
the umbiolhi nml camu In to thank mo.
There ho told a Ioiik story ns to how
ho valued the umbrella because ho had
carried It a long tlmo, and It wan Just
the right weight and showed n dent
In the silver handle which had been
made by his little boy whou ho used It
as a hockey stick. I saw my wlfo
smile while the story was being laid.
8I10 understood my wink, however,
and wo said nothing. Hut when tho
man had gono away with tho umbrella
under his arm wo laughed, for we had
rocognlzcd tho umbrella which I had
carried out uud never brought buck
moro than three years mro."

FROM A RECENT NOVEL.

"Whereupon he Instantly diew hU
sword."

MIX FOR RHEUMATISM

The following is n never falling
rcrlno for rheumatism. To one-hal- f

pint or good whiskey add one ounce
syrup tmrsnpurlllu and one ounce
Torls compound, which can be pro-

cured of any druggist. Take In

doses beforo each meal and
before retiring.

Boston Profanity.
Knty, aged live, and a resident ol

Amoi lea's seat of culture, ran to her
father one morning, exclaiming:

"leather, brother George swore."
"Swore, did be?" tmtulied tho par-

ent, gilmly, reaching for the slipper.
"What did ho say?"

"Me said 'ain't,'" responded Knty,
Bolmenly. Success Mngazlne.

Try Murine Uyr llcinvily
For Iti-il- , Wi'iik, WV.uy, Wiitory Uvi-h- .

Ouiiii(iiiimIl(1 by Kxperli'iiri'tl 1'liynlcliuiH.
OonloniH to I lie I'uro Kooil nml Diiikii
r.uw. Mm Inn Diii-Hii- 'l Hiurirt. Soothes Kyo
l'nln. Try Murlnu fur Vour Kyus.

A good sou Is a good brother, good
husbnud, good father, good kinsman,
good friend, good neighbor and good
citizen. Chinese proverb.

II takes a lot of nerve to enable a
young married man to enter a storu
unit purchase a dozen safely pins from
a former sweetheart.

On tho spot where tho first white
Battlers of Seattle llrst set foot, Alkl
Point, has heeu built tho South Alkl
Congregntlonal church.

A kooiI lmnel rciui'dv for llhciimalNui,
Npur.ilili.i and Son- - Tliro.it is lliniilniii
Vini(i Oil. Xntliinu will mi quickly ihive

out nil ji.iin and inflammation.

You can not learn to be a dramatic
critic by reading the Acts.

l'U.r.H C'ltUKI) IN U TO 14 DAYS.
I'KMt OINTVKNT U Riinrnntrod to rum nnr rMof llllml. lllcixllnu nr I'miruUlnu I'ilut In
U Ui II ihtjri or iunnir UKi.

tivon a girl has no use for ttic other
side of a mirror.

if 'Guara

Murder!
One gets it by highway men Tens

of thousands by Bad BowehHo dif-

ference. Constipation and dead liver
make the. whole system sick Every-
body knows it CASCARETS regulate
cure Bowel and Liver troubles by simply
doing nature's work until you get well-Mil- lions

use CASCARETS, Life Saver!
831

CABCARRTS toe a box for a week's
treatment, all drucelus. Diggest seller
fan the world. Million boxes inoath.

ONE DOLLAR A MONTH
will protect you njjlnHt loss

of Income, doctor's bills, etc., la
case you arc nick or Injured uud

aro prevented from following jour
reculur occupation Uenellts a r a

PHlcl promptly
tlio liont policy
ever olTcied.

MiliiAl fidelity 4
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"Is He All Alone There,
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SYNOPSIS.

Mr Koliimoii l'rntt oomiriil niir-rati-

of Htory, lutroiliicliig
Niitlmn KrtlildiT of IiIm town, and i:dvnnl
Vim llrutit ami Muilln Unrtli-v- , two tlcli
New Voikers ; n'ht. HrciiiiHe of
lutli'i- - piilr'n IuvIhIi cxpemllturu of inonoy.
l'r.ilt'H llt.it Iniiut'SMlnii wum cotincuteil
Willi Innutlis. Van llittul, It wiih Icainod.
WitH tliu Hilccesuftll ntlllor fur the linntl
of .llxs Akiu'H 1'ane. who kvo Hartley
up. Advent urn lit Konrlli nf July celu-Iiii- ii

Inn nt ICast wlcli. Ilnrlley lencucd n
boy. knitwii iih "Itedcly," rimu under a
Iiorno'H feet iwid tlio uicliln provi'il to bo
oiil of Mlg race's cluu'KeH, ulioni nlie
had lul.un to tile coiintry for an laillnK.
Out Hiilllni; Inter, Van llrnnt. I'ratt ami
liiiii'i' weiv wieeUed In u pqtiall. I'ratt
l.tmU'd Hitfely nml u Heareli for tile oilier
Ihh i evented an Island upon which lliey
weie found. Vim llriuit tented It fiom
Hendiler nml (.ailed It Oxone Inland. In
c Inn Ke of u eniiiimny of New Yoilt poor
elilltlren MIhh Till To id nml Mln.t 1'ngo vl
Ited u.nne IhIiiiuI, In niiotlier Htorm Vim
Itrunl nml Ilnrlley nairowly eseap'-i- l Im-In- n

wreekeil. IiiivIiik alioavd
pln. etc.. with ulili ll they weld to Htnrt
u fm in. I'uiekn Hpattaw, u eounlry kI rl.
wni eiiKHKed iih a v'ook and Van llrnnt
uud Ilnrlley paid a vl.slt lo her father,
who for yearn had been elnlnilug

lis an eseuxo ror not uoiljlin,'.
Upjiu nuolher IhIiiikI Ih1i by Mix l'auo,
Kniekn dhiKiinsed llmtley's ease ns one
of love for Akiks.

CHAPTER XII. Continued.
Hartley wart ho Huuburneu that you

couldn't have told If be did hluuh. Hut
he acted nervous and iiik'uh.v.

"It wau notltlng," he said. "I knew
the YouugKtor.H liked uueh thlngB, uud
tho stiilY you got hoie Ihu'L eatable.
Then .lames 1h a tiiireess, .MIhh Till-fou- l,

you miy?"
Hut he didn't gel oil' quite as cany

as that. AgneK looked un aurm'lsed
and. I thought, pleased.

"That you, .Mr. Hartley," nho suld.
"It wiih kind of you, and very thought-
ful."

Of coin fit the Talford girl thanked
li in, too. lie noted u good deal like
he wished he hadn't come.

Hut I guess that feeling woio off
after a while. It seemed to mo that
Miss Page was considerable iileasanter
to him than I'd seen her yet. She
talked to him inoro and there wa'u't
bo much of that ehllly "hands-oft- " kind
of manner In her voire. Two or tlircu
times they seemed almost friendly, as
you might say, and toward tho end of
the day liattley's blueness, that was
nlwuys with lilm when she was In
sight, hud pielty nigh disappeared. Ho
seomed qulto happy, for liitn not his
usual careless, dim't-eai- e kind of Jol-

lity, 'lt her.
One thing that I think Agues noticed

was the way the boy, ltcilny, stuck to
him. You could see that the little
chap's Idea of a llrst class brick wiih
.Mint in Hartley. Ami anntlier sute
thing was that Hcdny was tho I'age
girl's favorite. Sho was always run-
ning nfter him to see what ho was do-
ing h.i no didn't get hurt, or such
llk! 'ino time whon shu'd gono on
this Kind of an errand, and tho Twins
am Miss Talford and mo was left r,

I spoke up anil says:
"Thin small Ilio top is considerable

on Miss Agues' mind, ain't ho?"
Margaret Talford laughed. "JIo'b

tho apple of her eye," says sho. "Sho
fairly worships him. I'm suro I don't
know why, for bo's tho worst mischief-make- r

la tho school. Hut Agnes' sym-
pathy seems to run to tho black sheep.
Were you a black sheop, Mr. Van
Ilrunt?"

Vun shook lils head, very solemn.
"1 was," says he, "but tho cleansing In-

fluence of tho Natural I.lfo has re-

moved tho uppor coating. You can
seo that she doesn't find it nocessury
to run aftor me. I flattor myslf that
I'm rapidly becoming what 1m It that
our new cook sLss, sklnpor? 'Jh, yea!

the Poor Sick Man?"

JosepSi C. Lincoln
AurnoB of "Cap'n Eri "Partnms of (he TiDt"

CoPrfcfff iao? A i Barnes t& Cowtor
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Whiter than snow.' Do you notice my
alabaster purity. Miss Talford?"

"I hadn't as yet," sho snys. "I'll call
Agnes' attention to It."

"Pray don't," says he. "I'm not alto-
gether ceitalu of Its lasting qualities.
Suppose you keep an eye on me In-

stead, until I'm sine that It Is enamel
and not whitewash."

Thai was a sample of the talk of
them two. Just nonsense, but they
seemed to enjoy It llrnt rate".

At dinner Van entertained the
etowd, us usual, with stories about the
island and our doings on It. Ho told
how fhe Ark upset, and 'twas wild
enough anyhow, but when he'd finished
embroidering It 'twas a regular crazy
quilt. Then he begun with Kureka.
Ho didn't know much about Washy,
except from the girl's talk, for Hartley
nor me hadn't told much of our ex-

perience. So all he said was that tho
oltl man was sick. Agnes Page seemed
n, good deal Interested.

After they'd ilnlshed eating sho
asked me considerable many (pies-- t

Ions.
"Is he all alone there, the poor sick

man?" she asked.
"No, no!" says I. "There's children

enough to help out a whole hospital.
Ho's all right."

"Hut those children ought not to
have to btny at home," says she.
"They need tjie air and exercise and
schooling."

"They don't look as If thoy was
wasting away," 1 told her. "Kureka's
as good as a ma to 'em and better
than n pa hor pa, anyway."

She seemed to be thinking. "Tho
poor fellow," alio says, referring to
Washy, I Judged. "I must drive over
and tee him."

I told her Hartley hud promised to
"help Hurokn. She seemed real pleased.
Her face kind of lit up. She walked
awnj: then and didn't say no more.

Lord .lames and mo had our dinner
togothor. I pumped him about the
girls and how he liked 'em.

"They're nil right." ho says. "As
perfect ladles and ns generous and
open 'auded ns 1 could wish."

"Which do you llko best?" I asked.
"I 'aven't no choice," ho says. "Miss

Pago Is a good 'ousekcopcr. Almost
too good If 1 may say It. A lady 'ndn't
ought to meddle with 'ousehold

not when she has a competent
man to attend to 'cm for 'or. Mlsa Tal-
ford now. she's different. I'd llko to
woi k for 'or always."

"Pity sho ain't going to bo Mrs. Van
llrnnt Instead of t'other," says I.
"Then you'd havo an easy berth. Don't
It seem to you Unit Miss Pago nml
your boss nln't any too thick for en-
gaged folks?"

"No, Indeed!" suys ho, scornful.
"Lord lovo you, you'd ought to see
sonto married folkB as I've worked for.
W'y Lord 'Knry and 'or ladyship,
they "

Ho was on his ISngltsh tack now and
joti novor could get him off It when ho
"as started good. I didn't get much
satisfaction out of lilm.

1 got moro n while lator, though.
.lust aforo wo started for homo Hntt-lo- y

and tho Page girl como walking
down tho porch together. Thoy wn'n't
saying much when I first saw 'em, but
nil at onco sho snys:

"Mr. Hartley, there Is one thlnf- -

must ask you. You paid Dennis (ho
live dollur prize he won nt the race
that day. Did you collect It from tho
Judgos?"

"Oh, that's all right," he ansiyors,

fidgety. "I think probably I did. I
don't remembor."

"I thought not," says she. "Now
you must permit rac lo pay it to you.
Th boy is under my charge and 1

shall insist upon it."
He was pretty short and sharp, I

thought. "No, really," ho sntd, "I've
forgotten tho nffalr entirely. No doubt

fl've been paid already. It was noth
ing, of course, and the boy wan plucky
and I took a fancy to him."

She insisted, but he wouldn't glvo
in. At lust she says, looking hard nt
him:

"1 think," she says, "that your sim-
ple life is doing a great deal for you.
You have Improved In many ways. 1

havo heard things good things
about you that surprised me. I'm
very glad."

He didn't answer. Just then the
valet brought the carrlago up to tho
door and 'twas tlmo to say good-by- .

1 was pretty tickled with the day's
work, lake It altogether. Kurekn got
after mo soon as wo was back to the
island, and she asked a couple of ton
of questions. She wanted to know nil
about the school and especially about
thu Pago girl and her chum.

"You ain't told me all you know,"
says ehe, Anally. "Tell the rest of It.
What relation Is this Agnes Page to
Mr. Hnrtloy?"

I mild she wa'n't no relation. At
last, sort of in self-defens- I told the
whole yarn about the engagement
Van's engagement, I mean.

She hobbcil her head. "I thought
so," says she. "I don't tare If Mr.
Van Hrunt Is engaged to tho Page one.
He ain't In love with her. And Mr.
Hartley ls"

"Whnt are you talking about?" says
I, soon's I could get my breath.

"Just what I said. He's In love with
Miss Page. And I'm going to help
him get her."

"Humph!" says I. "You be, hey?
Well, how about poor Van? What do
you want to shove him out into the
cold for? He nln't done anything to
you. tins ho?"

She shook her stiubonnet and looked
wise. "That's all right," she says.
"I've got my Ideas about lilm, too.
Anyway I'm going to help Mr. Hart-
ley."

I thought ami thought. And then,
without exactly meaning to, I spoke
my thought out loud.

"I believe I'll help you help him,"
snys I.

Sho wa'n't n bit surprised. "Humph!"
sho says. "That's no news. You've
been trying to help him for over so
long."

What do you think of that? Thero
wa'n't anything slow or dull about
that Sparrow girl not enough to fret
yourself over, there wa'n't.

CHAPTER XIII.
The Lawn Fete.

It was August now. Tho nice weath-
er held out right along and one day
on Ozone Island was u good deal like
the next.

And yet it seemed to me that there
was. little changes. For Instance, take
the matter or reading. When wo first
arrived 'twas nothing but that Natural
Life book; the Heavenly Twins was
at it continuous, and such a thing as a
newspaper or magazine was what
Van Hrtiut called an "abomination."
I couldn't get a paper even to kindle
lire with; had to use poverty grass for
that. Hut now the Nnturul Life ser-
mon laid on the dining room mantel
piece most of the time, with a. layer
of dust on It, and Scudder fetched
the Iloston and Now York newspapers
evoiy day. And magazines and books
begun to como in the. mail.

1 romember ono day Hartley sot
reading' the New York Evening Post,
that part of It ho called the "llnuuclal
page." All at onco ho spoke.

"Uy Jove! Vnn," he says. "Consoli
dated Tea Lead Is up three points from
ltiBi week's quotations. Thore must
be something doing."

Vun looked at him, kind of sad aud
disappointed.

"Martin," says he, "are you fulling
from grace? Oct thee behind mo,
Satan. OlVo me that financial sheet."

Hartley laughed and tossed it 'over.
."There!" saye his chum, crumpling It

up nnd shoving It Into his pocket. "That
disturbing inlluenco 1b out of tho way.
Let us djscuss the simple and satis-
fying subject of ugrlculturc. There Is
un article on 'Tho Home Garden' In
this month's number of Tho Rural
Gentleman, which should be Instruc-
tive to our friend Mr. Pratt, plowor
of sea nnd soil. Skipper, lend me your
cars, I'll return them shortly."

Then ho commenced to rend that
magazine piece out loud to mo, very
solemn, and stopping every onco In a
while to chuck in some rldiculoas ad-

vice on IiIb own account. This had got
to be a regular thing. Every hit of
farm news I hnd to hear. Tho garden
was Van's pet Joke.

"What," says ho, when the" reading
was dono, "Is tho latest crop bulletin,
Sol?"

"I havo tho honor to report," says
I, "that from tho present outlook
we'll have fwo cornstalks, 'ono

vino und three cucumber plants
really In sight by morning.
That Is, If tho sand don't blow in ami
cover 'cm up In tho night."

"Good!" ho sayB. "I movo Mint the
roport bo accepted. Mnrtiu, don't let
mo see you wasting your time on the
frivolity of tho street whon Micro aro
such serious mutters to claim our at-

tention."
Which was all right, only that very

afternoon I saw lilm, himself, out ho-hin- d

the burn, reading that Post
page and looking mighty In-

terested.
Thoy were more anxious to 'n doing

things than when they first como.
Hartley's health wan improving all
tho tlmo, uud that probably accounted
for his liveliness, 1 took 'era Bailing

',

'most every day nnd they wanted to
fish and shoot and the llko of that.

Onco wo went on a crulso after shore
birds. I bagged a few, but the Twins
couldn't hit a flock of balloons with a
ennnon, so they didn't havo no luck.
Hut a little lator Van wont out alone
with Nnto Scudder and I'll bo blessod
If he didn't como bnck with a dozen
peep and ring-neck- Thon tho way
he crowed over mo and Mnrtiu waB
scandalous, till, a week lator, Hartley
himself went gunning with Nate nnd
fetched home 1G, blggor and bettor
than hln chum's. And after this, of
course, 'twas nothing but what a great
hunter Scudder was, nnd rubbing it
Into me.

The Hotel boarders and tho town
folks was mighty interested in tho
Ozone islanders by this time. The pic-

nic boats from the Old Comfort hpuso
generally sailed close to our point to
glvo the passengers a chance to look
our outfit over. Sometimes tho boats
stopped, nnd 'then tho Twins would
take nu observation from an upstairs
window, aud, If they liked tho looks
of tho crowd, would como down and
keep whnt they called "open house."
"Open house" always meant moro
work for. ISurekn and mo. Lucky for
us, 'twas pretty seldom that the Heav-onlle- s

liked their callers' looks well
enough to open up.

Tho Hapllst minister and bis wife
came over to call. Thero was going
to --ho a "lawn feto nnd iialo" at tho
church pretty soon, and the idea was
to got tho Twins to "donate" some-
thing. Vnn Hrunt was full of his high
Jinks that day, aud ho took that poor
parson and his wife In tow.

First he carted 'em out lo the hen-yar- d.

He paraded up nnd down in
front of the coops, pointing out the
scraggly Plymouth Hocks ns if thoy
was some kind of freaks, like os-

triches. He said they uto a bag of
corn a day and laid ono egg a week,
so ho llggored that every egg was
worth five dollars or so. What did tho
patron think of a donation of half a
dozen of them eggs?

"Not to eat, you understand," sayB
Vnn; "but as rarities, as curiosities."

The minister was n young feller, not
long out of college, and protty straight?
laced. Hut he had some fun In lilm.

"If I might suggest," ho sayH, "I
think one of tho hens themselves
would bo moie ucceptnblo and profit-
able. Among our summer people there
Is u great demand for 'antiques.' Now
ono of those hens "

That tickled Van. Ho. told Hartley
afterwards thai tho minister was a
trump. He donated liberal not with
eggs nor poultry neither and prom-
ised that he and Hartley would attend
the sale.

And they did. Aud so did Eureka
and me. The lawn fete was held in
tho meeting house front yard, nnd
'twas all tigged up flue with Hags und
tissue paper and bunting. There was a
a grab bag and a cake table and a
fancy goods table, nnd I don't know
what all. All the summer folks wns
there, and most of tho town women
uud girls, und the prices charged for
things would havo been highway rob-
bery if It hudn't been a church that
was charging 'em.

The Heavenlles bought and bought
and bought. Thoy bought everything

tho foollshest things. Vnn bought
three pair of cmnroidcrcd suspenders
and a crocheted tidy and a pin cush-
ion, und Martin got a worsted afglian
and a hand-palutc- soft pillow, so
fresh that the paint como off on your
hands when you touched It. And
'twa'n't any quiet colored paint neith-
er. Aud when you rubbed off ono layer
thero was uuother underneath. Lu-rett- u

Daniels' daughter had painted
it; she was taking lessons und her
ma said that she'd painted that pillow
over much as a dozen times, because
tho colors wa'u't "blending right" or
the subjectdldn't suit her. 'Twas so
stirr with paint on top that 'twould
havo been like ramming your head
into fence to lay on it.

We stayed Ml! most everything was
sold but a log cabin bed quilt that
tho Christian paupers at tho poor-hous- e

had ninde. Nobody seemed to
want that, although they was gay
rags enough in it to build a rainbow.
The minister's wlfo said sho was so
sorry. The poor things at tho alms-
house had worked so hard.

"You wait a minute," snys Van. "I'll
get rid of It."

Ho took out his vest pocket memo-
randum book und toro about teu pages
Into Httlo squures. Thon ho mado
numbers on tiieso squares with a pen
cil. Half of these ho put into his hat,

--nmii the next I knew, ho wiib atnnding
on u chair, waving tho bedqullt with
ono hand and the hat with t'othor. .

(to hi; continued.)
To Cure a Hopeless Heartache.

I must (;o to sonio plnco whore I
can't tuko tho Hist train hack; whore
I won't live through tho day oxpoct-in- s

a letter from you. It Isn't easy in
these times for nnybody to ho roally
"out of reach." When we all know
that we've only to go to tho noarcst
tolograiih olllco for newB, wo cun't
know whnt It would bo llko uttorly to
lose someone unless death teaches
us. The uenrest npproach to tho sort
of thing 1 nionn this side of King-
dom Como Is the Klondike. From
"Come and Find Mo," by Elizabeth
Rollins, ,

The Eagle.
Two Irishmen stood pcorlng up at

a new flug polo, in tho public square,
reiuaiklug the bright bronzed boll
surmounted by u largo bird at tho top.

Suddonly, beforo their very eyes,
this bird, which had been only resting
thore, took wing and Hew over their
heads,

The Irishmen started. "Hegobs,
Biolke," thou ejuculutcd ono, "thoy
f'rgot t' null th' eaglo down I "Illust-
rated Sunday Magazine.

SAVED

FROM AN

OPERATION

ByLydia E. Pinkfiam's
Vegetable Compound

Louisville Ky. "Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable-- Compound has cor--
tmzmjLiJ tainly done mo a

world of ood and
BaaKaaaaM I cannot praiso it

enough. 1 Buffered

XSSK fromirregularitlcs,
dizziness, nervous-
ness, and a severe
femnlo trouble.
LydiaE.rinkham's
"Vegetablo Com-
pound has restored
mo to porfoct
health and kept mo
from tho onerntinir

table. I will never bo without this
medicine in tho Iioubo." Mrs. Sam'i.
Lee, 3023 Fourth St., Louisville, Ky.

Another Operation Avoided
Adrian, Ca. "I suffered untold

misery from femalo troubles, nnd my
doctor said an operation was my only
chance, nnd I dreaded it almost as
much as death. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vogetablo Compound completely cured
mo without an operation.' Lkna V.
IlENltY, B. F. D. 3.

Thirty years of unparalleled suc-
cess confirms tho power of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound to
euro femalo diseases. Tho great vol-um- o

of unsolicited testimony constant-
ly pouring in proves conclusively that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vogetablo Com- -

is a remarkablo remedy for thosoSound feminine ills from which
BO many women suffer.

Headache,

Backache,

Sideache,
s

A Worn-o- ut

Feeling.
Thoso aro especially women's afflic-

tions.
Thoy nre caused by irregular work-

ing of flomo of tho functions of tho
body.

It is of tho utmost importance to
every woman to know that thero is
no medlcino so valuable for her, so
holpful, so strengthening, as

Lane's Family
Medicine

(colled also Lane's Tea)
This tonic-loxati- vo is a great blood

modicino and is tho favorito regulat-
ing raodicluo of old and young.

All druggista sell it in 50c. and
25c. packages.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTER'S these Little Tills.
SjfjBJ xuey aiso relieve ui- -

ITTI E tress from Dyspepsia, In- -

Ullrl JlccntlonoiulToorii'arty
MM IVLR Eating. A perfect rem- -

fl nV cdy for DtrzluchH, Niiu--
fljfl ILL9 Hea DrovruiiiCHM, Bud
M Tusto In the Month, Coat- -

flfllHflflfl ed Towruo, Porn. In tbJ
lm.i, TOUriD LIVER.

They refrulate the Vowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
ilTTLE

YlVER
PjLLS.

ItEFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

The Season I Mako and Bell Moro Men's $3.00
& $3.60 Shoes Than Any Other Manufacturer

U UtM X tin tbt vtmr th Until ef ttu naitcompUU orcultttloa ot tiilnxt txptrti and ikUltS.
hotmiltriln th country.

Th MlKtlon of th Itithtrk for uck put of U tho.
--nil mrr dtUll of th cuiiu fa (Ir drpaxtiuot, la
looktd fUr toy th but ihoraiiW in th tho Indiutrr.

If X coila thow too how ctntallr W. L. Dooxlu thoal
Sr mto. you would tha ssdmUnd whr ttwrhoM thUShip, St MtUr, ud wr loafer thus any othr laik,
Uy Method of Tanning tho Soles makes them Mors

Flexible and Longer Wearing than any others.
Slhoc) for Ef ry Alen.lxr of the Family,Meu, lly,Wumun,MIet anil ObUurvn.

.!?r l ly hoe rtfftleni emywliere.
nhtlTMM I No"a iroutiie without W, L. I Ion Bin
VHUIIUIl I name and prtro aiauiptd on liottotn.
tut Color ZyUU Um4 Exolulnly, Catalog maQd fl.W. U DOUOUS, 167 Spark St., BrocUso. Mass.

Coughing Spell
ore promptly rtllevf d by a sin-
gle do otlWs Cure. U'lio
rceuUr ute ol thU famous re-
medy will relievo the worst
form of couilis, cnUls, hoans-ec- u,

broneldtlt, attluna and et

ol the throat nnd lungt.
Absolutely free from harmful

-- druyi and opiates. For lull a
century the household remedy
in millions of Immri.

At nil druggUU'. 25 cU.mm


